
MEDICAL PREPÂRATION8.

Eiaeh dissertation must bear, in place of the author% naine, some
sentence or device, and must be accompanied by a gcaled packet, bearing
the saine sentence or device, and containing the author>s namn and
residence within.

Âssy clew by îvkick the auth.orship of a dissertatio is made /cnowi,
ta the <Jommittee wif debar suok dissertation from, competition.

-Dissertations must be printed or typewritten, and their pages muist
be bound in book forin.

AU unsuccessful dissertations are deposited with. the Secretary, front
whom they may be obtained, with the sealed packet unopened, if ealled
fo~r within one tear after they have been receivd.

By an order adopted ini 1826, the Secretary was directed to publish
aunually the following votes:-

1. That the Board does flot consider itself as approving the doctrines
contained in any of the dissertions to which preinims may be
adjudged.

2. That, in case of publication of a sucesaful. dissertation, the
author be considered as bound to print the above vote in von-
nection therewith.

The Boylston Medical Coinmittee is appoînted by the President and
Fellows of Harvard (Jollege, and consista of the following physicians :
William F. Whitney, M.D., Chairman; Harold C . Ernist, M.D., Secre-
tary; William T. Porter, 'M.D., Edward H. Nîchols, M.D., Reid Hunt,
MUD, Hlenry A. Christian, M.D., John Warren, M.D.

The address of the Secretary of the Boylston Medical Committee is
Harold C. Erngt, M.D., Harvard Medical Sehool, Boston, MaSs.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

EARLY ADMINISTRATION IMPORTANT.
Pneumonia Phylacogen was successfully employed last winter in

many influenza cases. Early administration of this produet, in most
instances, resulted in marked improvement, cutting short the influenzal
attack and preventing pnelumna.

.A number of physicians i one large cit.y employed Pxieumonia
Phylacogen as a routine measure in all cases of influenza with excellent
results. One mil (Ce.) was administered subeutaneously on the first
djay, two mils on the second day, and three mils on the third day, the


